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VALUABLE FARMING LANDS YES, ITS ;A';fACT

Be Couldn't Help la.

; You ought to be proud Of

wife She ! a brilliant talker."

Uliat is

'r r

Called to "
. in in Gol isfooro Monday,

The FoartHDtb Annual Conention
of the Sun Jay School Worker of North
Carolina will be held in Goldaboro,
cnmmenc'Qg MondayNovember 23th,
1825, tt?-S- o'olock p. tn., and

Tuesday and Wednesday, No-

vember S0th and 27th. C virtr;.1 -t

Th Convention will be attended by
Prof, H. M. Hamill, Superintendent of

' Normal Work, of the Illinois Sunday
School Association, and probably by
Evangelist W. P. Fife aad Weston
& Galea and 'other prominent work era

The representation in the Conisn- -
tion will consist of member of (he
State Executive Committee, all apeak'

u branch Drug storeI have opened : a
on tne

FAYETTEYILLE and HARTIH Streets

era named in the programme of th

- Oastoria la Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription fot Infanta
. and Children. It contains neither Opiafn, Morphine nor

other Narcotic sulxftance. It Is a Iiormless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Caster OH. '

.It Is Pleasant., Its guarantee la thirty years use by
JUlllons ofHothcra. Castorla destroys Worms and allays

-- : feTerishness. Castorla prevents womlting. Soar Curd, ,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castori reileTes
teething troubles, cares "constipation and flatulency..
Cantoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomachi
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Caa

(NEXT TO

WILL BE GLAD TO SEE YOU AT ALL TIMES.

Contention, and fire delegate from
. each aonnty. t

Greatly reduced ronnd-trl- p rates of
fare will be obtained from all railroad
A outline programme and Inform
tion eoneerning railroad fsellittee will
be published a soon a possible, k''.

All eonnties which have not held
convention this year are earnestly re--

n

Castoria.
OaslartekaewelladapladtoelilktiwaaaB

1 wmommaavl a aasBnavlaamr
feawwate r

- - H. A. Aaoana, at --

Ul So. Oatort St., Brookiya, X. Tl
"OsrjhyssolaMla the eaJMrea depart.

aaal have pokaa UgUy ot thetr export-onc- e

as law eatstae praotta wttk Oaetuia,
avad although we eauy have asong mm
asedloal auppUas what to kaewa a (egala
rxoduc(a,yetwes traa to ODafeas that SSS i

merit at Oaatori has ms a I kwk vita '

favor opon S." (
'

.,: tTarraa Boanrai, ax Dusraaaaar, "v

. toria is the Children' Panacea the mother's Friend.

v- ... quested and urged to take immediate
antlm, linM .utnntlnnn and nlA A.

l gate to the Stat Convention. A fall
;.. .'represent tion from every county In

John Y.

I

1

Castoria.;
; CasrialMsiUaeiaMdMwtareka-- :

Xothen have letMeSadly Soil im of It

aenBsaatkatrehlldna." ,'
y"V " ft. O. a OsaoaoT

Ctatortakiaebeiwifor)hndrof
which I aat aoqualnted. loops she day is not
tar distant whenmoUwrawUloonaklottheraal
bnawest of their ehfldna, and oas OaatoHa

the various qiasofcawetrawwhhih are
deatroytog their loved oaee, by forcing optum,
aaorpblaav aoothlng syrup aud other hurtful
sgents ton thear throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves." -

Da. J. r. ljjicanavoa

. th State Is greatly deJrd.j.,
We appeal to the ministers, soperin--

' tendent and every lover of the Bon
"-- - da Sohool eanse throughout til Stat

10 . Destir tnemseive ana see mat
eonnty convention ar held in counties
where none hare bee held daring th

- rear. -- u-. ''i't )' ' wonway, w, JJJJm 0. Bam, JYas., , ;

; tie Oeavawur Oempaay, TT Ham; ttre, jTestr TaxkOHr.

Increased, Sales 41 Per Cent Over October, 1894.

Our Winning Prices Are Cash to All,
Th Banker, Broker, Bondholder, Capitalist, Meohanie, Farmer and

Laborer, all enjoy the rieh benefits of oar Cash Methods.

Business built on business principles, the eolid foundation stones are:

' The local committee, on behalf of
the people of Goldsboro, extend a

k.ln lital4llAH ... Ika AnMBMlUn11.01 V IHTIMHUH W VMV .WBWIWIU
and will cordially weloome to their

' Christian home, pastors and Sunday Honest reputation, good buying,
trouble to show goods, money back at

School worker throaghont th State.
Connty association a re urged to

nannae fnir ataffafcleel runnrfu tar ilia

i 'i mmmBBSSSSSSSSSSSSKBSSSSSSStBBBCS!

fi A if

Popular Goods at Popular Prices. -

Ours Is a bargain store all through. We offer the best values. Th
- - " - --r...... r"r-- -

: ' convention, 'blank for which oan b
trade recognise it. Goods and prieesobtained from Mr J. W. Cansey,

tittieat Secretary, Greensboro,
t::: T .t ..... B.hnnl I. tV.Ut.tl Cloaks Our Trade Builders.

: FOR SALE, v
By vtrtoeof authority conferred by a

certain Deed of Trust from A. A,
Hodge and Loretta Hodge, his wife,
dated December fith. lRfla and nmrnlHt
in the office of the Begister of Deeds for
vvaan county, . KJ., in HOOK US, at
page MS. I will on - . ...

.THUBSDAY. Kovember 14th, 1896,

sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for easb, six (6) tracts of land
situate in Baint Matthews township,
Wake county, N. C, and described as
follows: v; "

Fibst Tract containing 221 8--4 acres,
more or less, being Lot No S of the
Oaston Wilder land, and described as
follows: Adjoining the lands of said
Hodge on the south, of the late David
H in ton on the east, of the said Hodira
on tbe north and Neuse river on tl
west; aad bounded as follows: begin-
ning at a stake and pointers on the east
oans: oi .neuse river, anoar. u links he.
low the mouth of a gut the southwest
corner of Tract No. 1. bought at tbe
same time and Dlace bv Joaenh An.
drews, runs thence east 295 Doles to a
scase in uie lace ttavid Hinton's line;
mjouuv wiui uia une Buuiu x aegrees,
west 140 poles to a stake and pointers;
thence west S58 Doles to a small birch
tree and pointers on the bank of Neuse

the river about 128 poles to the begin-
ning, being same tract conveyed by
tfuuu xw tv iMiaiiin suMi wus so a. mm
Hodge by deed recorded in said office.
In Book 60 at page 616, reference to
wnicnismaae.

bicohd Tract, contauin; 199 acres.
more or less, being Lot No. 4 of the
Betsy Hin ton farm (formerly Gaston
Wilder' land) and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a small birch and nninr--
ers on the bank of Neuse river about
six poies Deiow spring uut; thence
with tbe dividing line east 263 poles to
a stake ia David Hlnton's line; thence
wun uie buds aoout & poies to a stake
An IflnM m.b . tlinnn. .V. L.

about 824 Doles to where It emnt.ina into
neuse river: tnenoe up we aala river
about 196 Doles to the beannninir: beino
same tract eonveyed by W. a Poole to
R. A. Hodge by deed recorded in said
onioe, in Book 56, at page 182, reference
to which is made.

Third Tract, containing 118 aorea.
more or less, and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a stake on the south side
of theTarborough road W. B. Pool's
corner rues south 1- -8 degree west 46
Sales to a stake and pointers in the

of a small branch; thence with
said branch 89 poles to a Dice on the
east side of tbe branch; thence south
24 4 degrees west 88 poles to a stake
and pointers; thence east 108 1- poles
to a stake; thence north 6 1- -4 degrees
easi si wiips to toe laroorougn roaa;
thence with said road 98 poles to tbe
beginning, being same tract conveyed
by Jei n'e Hinton to R. A Hodge, by
deed recorded in aa d office in Book 106,
at page 661, reference to which is made.

Fourth Tract, containing 79 8--4

ao es, more or less, and bounded as fol-
lows: Begins at a stake in the centre of
the Hodge road, and in J. H. Poole's
line, being the northeast corner of tbe
lot purchased by Joseph Andrew, at
same time and place, runs thence east
with Poole's line 122 3 poles to a stake
and pointers on a branch ; thence nearly
south down the various courses of the
branch S3 Doles to a large Dine on the
east side of tbe same David Hifton's
corner thence with his line south 24
degrees west 89 8 poles to a stake and
pointers, the corner of the dividing line

tween this 'lot or parcel, and that
purchased by G. R. Williams, at same
sale; thence est 104 poles to a stake in
the centre of Hodge road; thence north-
ward along said road 118 8 poles to the
beginning, being same tract conveyed
by Sarah K Wilder, commissioner, to
B. A. Hodge; by deed recorded in said
office, in Book 56, at page 146, reference
to which is made.

Fifth Tbact, containing twenty-fiv- e

acres, more or leas, adjoining tbe lands
Of Buffln Williams, B. P Williamson,
William Smith and Joseph J. Andrews,
and on the east side of Neuse river, be-
ing a part of tbe Betsy Hinton tract
bought by said Andrews at the G. H.
Wilder estate sale, being the southwest
corner of said tract according to a chop-
ped line commencing at the said river,
below spring gut, at a willow: thence
up said river to above the . falls at a
twin red-oa- thence east to a stob and

thence to a stob in the branch;Sine; south to B. Williams' land, a
lightwood knot; thence west to tbe be-
ginning, and being the same tract con-
veyed by Joseph J7 Andrew and others
to E. A. Hodge, by deed recorded in
said office, in Book 58, at page 807, ref-
erence to which is made.

Sixth Tract, containing eight acres
and twenty-fiv- e perch, more or less, ad-
joining the lands of W. B. Poole, Jesse
Watkina, deceased, and others, and
bounded as follows: Beginning at a
stake in centre ef Hodge road in Poole's
line; thence with said road south 8 2

degrees east 26 poles to a stake in centre
of uie same; thence west 60 1--4 poles to
a stake; thence north 06 4 poles to a
stake in Poole's line; thence with tbe
same east;48 8--4 poles to tbe beginning;
ana oeing same conveyed oy jauies a.
Williams and wife to said R. A. Hodge,
bv deed records! in said office, in Book
82 at page 90, reference to which is
made., v-

Place or 8alb County Court House
door, in Balelgh, N. O.

Ttjkb o Saxx-- 12 o'clock m
!"' EBNEST HAYWOoD.

- Tbtjstbx.
. October 12, 1896. i

rj. determine, if possible, W be repie-- Our every offering of fashionable cape
HNW Ik uuiuiuvtg V III fI vv

worker, and it shoald be th pryr
and expectation of th Cbriatlaa peo- -

. pi of North Carolina that the
Broaching- - convention ma he the moat

such a generous response as to keep us
lflrwivnd this anaaon. Tbe perfection of
tion in prices combine to popularize this
low as $2 60

Carrvinc the best lines of Shoes of all
and sexes, we are enabled to fit all feet

.;. sneeeeefal and memorable one of th

we stake our reputation upon toe values we otter. jNone wee tnem.

Special Values in All-Wo- ol Dress Goods
jhrthe Ideai
Ql Steam And special numbers ia Black Henriettas,

C. A. Sherwood & Co.

yonr

"You're right there." v

'Why I could listen to her all night
I often do.",,. . - , .

Did You Ever ,
Try Electric Bitters a a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine ha
been found to be peculiarly- - adapted
to the relief and cure of all female
complaint, exerting a wond-rf- nl di
reet influence in giving strength and
tone to the organs. If yon hare loss
of appetite, constipation, headache.
tainting spells, or are nervous, sleep
less, excitable, melancholy or troubled
wltu dizzy spells, Electric Bitters
the medicine you need. Stealth and
strength are guaranteed by It use,
Fifty cents and and (1.00 at John T
McKse'a drug store. ..,:;.

Three cable ear passenger ware in
jnred In New York by a' wagon shaft
penetrating th aid of the car.

John G. liauger. editor of tbe Sun
beam, Sehgman, Mo, who . maned
Grove? Cleveland for the Presidency
In November, 188 while was mayor of
itunajo, jn. ,i, i eninusiasuo in nis
praise of Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera
ana JUiarrnoBa nemeuy.. ce eays:-v--- i
have osed it for the part Ave years and
consider it the beat preparation of the
kind in the market. It is as staple as
inirar and coffee in this section. It is
an article of merit and should be used
in every household. For sale by J.
U Bobbltfc imiggist. ; :, ? aept

The way to reach catarrh is throngh
the blood. Johnson's Baraaparilla and
Celery treats this disease successfully
Try it and yon will not be disappoin.
ted. Price, large bottles,' SO .cents.
For sale by John Y. MaeRae, drug

Bev. Frank Hyatt Smith must stand
trial in Boston for sending scurrilous
postal tarda through th mail.

got insomnia, . sleeplessness, nsrr- -
ousnesa, hysteria and all forms of

Lnervous exbausiion and debility, there
is but one remedy,- Johnson s Sarsa- -
parlll and Celery works directly
upon the aerve centera and never
fail, to cure. Large bottle 60 cents,

T sale bv John Y. MseKae,

Salt has been ased with success by

physloisss for the, cure- of neuralgic
troubles.

A horse kicked H. & fchafer. of the
Freemver House. Uiddleburr. N. Y.
on tbe hnee, which lail him up in twl
and caused the knee Joint to become
stiff. ; A friend recommended him to
use Chamberlain's Fain Balm, which
he did. and in two days was able to be
around. - Mr. Shafer has reoomended it
to many others and says it is excellent
for any kind of a bruise or sprain.
This same remedy is also famous tor
u cures oi rneumansm. for save oj

J. Hal Bobbitt. - I . -

mfiNineteen eentnrie ago th world
had only on translation of th Bible.

Q. F. Ylnger, Dewart, Pa., writes!
Mr. Harinaof this plao has Used
your remedy for the Piles and recom-
mends it very highly." H gave, m
your address. 1 would like to know
on what term and price you sell to
dealers.: Let m hear from you and
oblige.- -, Sdid by John Y. AlaeKae.

Notice to Defendants.

In tbe TJ. 8, Cinmit Court for the
Eastern District of North Carolnia,

Buffalo City Mills, Limited, va. W.
W. Arohibald and May ti Archibald.
' It ia ordered that said W. W. Ar.

ohibaid and May 6. Arohibald be re.
quired to appear and plead, answer
or demur at theoffioeof the Clei k of
tbe United States Circuit Court for
the Eastern District of North Caro
lina. In the city of Kaleisth. on or be
fore November 11th, 1895, and that a
copy of this order together with a
copy of tbe bill of camplaint and gab
poena herein shall be served upon
the defendant In tbe Southern Die-tri-

of New TorK, the Eastern Dis-
trict of ;. Virginia, or in snob, other
District as the defendant may be
found. It Is farther ordered that
service be made by publication once
a week for six weeks in the Pnsg-Vimto-h,

a newspaper published in
the city of Raleigh. .

. J. KUJJLMUxt, ,

SeDtail896.- - Clebx. '

Bale of Valuable Real Estate,
. , -

Bv virtue of a mortrace deed elven bv Hardv
B. BaRwell and Adelaide BsKwell. his wile, to
Catharine Bovlan, dated January H, im and
registered In Uie office of tbe Jtegtster of Deeds
lor Wake eountr. tn Book lot, page we, I will,
oa trie 1Mb day of November, lets, at 11 o'clock,
at tlie Court House door tn Raleigh, Wake
county, sell, at public auction, to tlie highest
biiller tor cash, the folluwtug described real
eslnie Acenaiu iracfc w uuia siHuue
in V. ke county St. alary's Township, adjoin-
ing tlie lands oi 8amnel W atts, Allen ttturdivant.
J. U. l'upree, brue Sniitb aad others, aud
more fully descrtlied as follows i Beginning at
pointers on the Bniltbfleld and Balelgh Boad.
John Parker's (now Samuel Watts) eornernear
Waits thence witn bis line South two degrees
west S.SS chains to a stake, thence sooth ft de-
grees went m.eo chains to the Wilmington Boad,
thence with said road to a Pine, Allen Sturdt-vant'- s

corner, thence wltb Sis line south St
west S.47 chains to a stake. Sturdivant's

comer, thence with his line north t degrees east
seven cnams v a rocs, Biuraivani's corner:
thence with his line south 8 degrees west
M.wi ehains to a stake In Jack Dtipree's line,
thence aorth two degrees east 80.90 chains to a
llghtwood stump, L. J. Weather's corner,
tlienoe wltb his line south IT degrees east M.SS
ehains to a rock. Weathers' corner, thence
north. S degrees east &S chains to the Bmitn- -

Knaa. uienee wita saia rou 10 a Diact
lack, W m. Sturdivant's corner, thence with bis
ilue north I dviireea east .1 chains to black
Jack, Vedie Bu.uhl corner, thence south SI

east 1 chain to rock tn the old road,
thence as the said road south ta decree east
in. l chains to the gniiihneld Boad, thence with
the siud road to the heiunuiua. eontaislsi
Sul area more or Inae. ,,

4 .

ibis lata oar oi vctoner. ms. -

W. at bOYLAH,
Kxeoutor of Oatuarln Bortan.

Aot e.

r 1 THC QRCATC3T
" i DISCOVCRV Ok-

;. v I 1 THC AGC. ,

' f (''- - in 1 to 4 dare. Im
in .i: -- ,'t ; qinrk tu

en". 1,1'nh.rnHlinrMt
i m rnM kM, ail ovi' !' ia one
t.A. ..4. r Mtt bv irsiL Lkaiii, plma

auaa, a nmi at pnoa. i c bus.
For al by Jota T. HeBaa, dity

corner oi

POSTOFFICK.)

close selling, extraordinary values, no
the word.

advertise ns.

and swell-sty- le Coats, meets with
busy duDUcatlne oraers. rnira stock
fit the loveliness Of style and model
department Our prices commence as

kinds known to the trade, for all ages
with easy fitting shoes.

Serges and Crepons, extra good value.

NOVEMBER

HORSE SALE 1

vsixl
TBOTTIKG BRED, HABNE8S and
SADDLE HOK8E3 at Balelgh,
NOVEMBER 6th and 7th, when the
best lot I ever offered will be sold for
cash for the best bid. Good horses are
getting scarce, cotton selling at 8
tobacco selling high with the greatest
oropof corn and fodder ever made in
tbe South, good, sound, well-bre-d

horses will command good prices. Par-
ties having such to dispose of and
wanting them in this sale, will please
communicate with me by or before
OCTOBER 8th, that 1 may place in my
catalogue, which will be ready about
October 20th.

B. P. WILLIAMSON,

KAXEIGH, M. O.
Sept 27. 1896.

WHAT'S
YOUR FAVORITE

Snuff
Why, Parson's Celebrated

ECEKTC30 SSOTCXSJCtUFF.

BECAUSE
It is the purest and best, manufac-

tured out of select Virginia Lef To-

bacco. The Manufacturer selects the
choicest grades of Tobacco and we
guarantee if you give it a trial your
good Judgment will approve

EGERTON ft

; And in future you will use no
other brand. Put up la any slcs pack-a- m

to salt the trade. . 't '

: :A. j , , . . ; " '

5oId By rUl Dealers.

J.1L PAESS2TS, Uan'fMt'r

Kew Brunswick, R.J. i.h,

P.keomatisia, aaaralgta, pain la the
back or tide, stiff seek, ore throat,
toasiliti. diphtheria, eamp and eolie
astantly relieved by Johnson' Mag-- ..

Bti Oil. . Large bottle. S5 aad 60
cents. For sal by John T. kfeEae,
draggista. ...

series, in its fervor, its high toneits
powerful tad permanent spiritual

, effect, and It result of good fruit is
thvineyaid which w ar aiming to

. cultivate, , ' -
-- - ' " Bespeotfully, ' . '

' - N. B. Bbooortob, Pres.
..' H. N. 8ow, Chm. Ex. Com.'

, Marvelous Results.' '
From a letter written by Bev. J.

: Gunderman, of Pimondale, Mivh., we
are permitted to make this extract! ")
have no hesitation in recommending
Sr. King' New Discovery, as th re-sa-lts

were always. marvelous in th
I ease of my wife. .While I wis pastor

of the Baptist church at Blves Junction
she was brought down with pneumonia
ueoeediag: la grippe.- - Terrible

' paroxysms of coughing : would last
hours with little interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery it was qntck iaJ
its work and highly satisfactory in
results." Trial bottles free at John Y.
UaoHae's drug stores Begular sis
SOa and 11.00. .

, Hi Blander. ' " ,
"

Mr. SUylste I lose loU of leep
ov yon. , , , ' - ' ' -

The lady It your ewn fault. . Yon

shoald go horn sooner. ('ri. ;

C hamberlan'S is the best of nil, Yin--.
cent J. Bark, of 1) anbury, Iowa, has
need Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
whenever in need of medicine for
OouRha and colds, for the past five
years and says : "It always helps me
out. If anyone asks me what kind of
cough medicine I use. I reply, Cham.
berlaln's. that is the best of ail. S3 and
60s bottles for rale by J. Hal Bobbitt
Druggists. - . .

LAUNDRY
la tbe best equipped and does the

most prompt and. '
SATISFACTORY WORK

in toe city. , Send in your work
Phone No 18. ' .

WAY &.S0HS.

Hiss Maggie Reese.

Newflillinery

We are now showing all the latest
and most desirable ahspes and styles
ia Vail and Winter Millinery. 0r
stock is well selected, both as to .

STYLE : and PRICE.

: There is a great variety ia Caps
and Bailor for aliases aad Children.
All color and sis from tte to W 00.

We will be pleased to kav the
ladle call and look at our stock.
Bvry oa will receive prompt aSd
polit attention. : ?' :::y.

JvIissIvTaggielccse
m , ( i , i

I - 900 FayettevlUe Street. -

BULBS -
For Winter , and Spring

"BLOOMING. -

Chinese and Easter Lilies, Hyacinths
Freesias, Narcissus, etc Talma, Ferns
and other plants for room decorating.

OutFlowers Boquets

- Floral Ie8ierns.
Evergreen,. Magnolias;' and Shade
Trees.

n. : ETnCtTrcTz, ncrist.
North Halifax etreot, near Feaoe

fhone 118.
ocU7lm

RICGAN'S

TOY

STORE
is the:

PLACE
TO BUY

-- ALL X1HDS or- -

TOYS i CANDY
CHEAPBST.

Best Goods for Least Money.

Riggan's Toy Store,
1SS FayettevUle 8t.

sep- l-

W0IQI
Easily, Quickly, Piraanuttj Btfon&U

MAGNETIC NEBVINEiaaS
restore leetMenheo. Cores weaknesses Herreo
Debility and all the evils rratt early ee later ea.
wans, the reaalta ot omwuik. worry, sag I same,
eta. Pull airanalli, fcm and development crfwa
to emrrofvan or paction of tbebadK Improve,
oertimnjeuiatljafttw from thaaratbox. Shoos,
inds of letters ot praise on file In oasoffioa. Caa
beosrriedui vest pooket. Sent bj aeeJl to aat
iddressoareoavpt of price. One aionths Sras
non tineeie. box. PriMS1.03,bea.UO,witk
Written aoaranteo to reread money Unotsaa at
ieod tons tut ahaOanuoa. Cuoulara aVse, ,

John T. McBae, Druggist HtdeigtL

V'aiMyA.' VV 'vavav. aaa--

Camata, and Trade-Mark-s obtained and all Pat- -

eat buuaeatoaadiicted foe MODra.TC mm.
oueomeiowoeru. a. p.ttht orr
ana wo can aecar. jjtmu ih mem ttwm vmm hhmk.
ranote from Waahugton.

Sen model, drawing or pHnte wrra eVeutp
doe. We atMaa, if panmabla o. not, free off
rk.rM. Ow (m not do till Mteac U

a naWWWLCT, rtw m WDtaia maw,' wnn
mi oi aame in the U. S. and avmiaa nanrini

Kat boa. Addraaa,

O.A.GriO7&CO.

'W.' E' HOLLO

"Conplete

- Lladjoil
"

AB

How to Attala It"
A Wonderful New
Medical Book.wrltten
tor Ilea Only.. One
copy may be bad tree
eoappUoatlon. ,

ERIE MEDICAL CdT

urraLo,

you DO NOT HEALIZE

That yoa are In Balelgii unless you are
, i

stopping at the

yfli?Boo House
The only Hotel In tbe eity convenient

to xfDsiness. , ,

All rooms on the third floor 13.00 dot
day; first and second floors $2.00 and
Xouperaay. -

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES

FBB BUB AT ALL TBAINfl,

Thousands of dollars recently expended'.
V' I...." nrftvfimenfjL

UT. BROWS, Prop.

ECONOMY .
May be neoeesary In many ways

when dollars are scarce and wants
many, but it 1 not desirable to practice
it in tbe purchase ot food, which is life.
Below a certain standard food imper-
fectly nourishes; up to that standard it
coats a reasonable price. We never
want more than a reasonable price fot
our Groceries. , . ,..

RAPID SALES
,

Give our customers the benefit of
close martfins, We never keep any-
thing that is not tbe best cf its kind,
and we only want a fair profit on what
we invest in it
CHOICE GROCERIES:,

- Always in stock and promptly de--
uverea wuen oruerea. .

Th ancient Mexieana had year of
?, 18 months, of 80 days each. - . .
" ' Ist Jtine Dick Crawford brought

his twelve-mont- ii void child, suffering
from infantile diarrhoea, to me. it" h d been weaned at four months oid

' - and bad always been sickly, i gave it
the UMial treatment in such cases but

- without benefit. Tbe child kept grow,
lng tluuner until It weighed but little
more than when born, or perhaps ten
pounds. I then started the father to
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarr . Remedy. Before one
buttle of the i nt s?e had been used

marked, improves, t was seen and
.- ,ts continued use eurett ttiechild. Its

weakness and puny constitution dis-
appeared and Its father and myself be-

lieve the child's lifs was saved by this
' remedy. J. T. Marlow, 51. D.,Tama-roa- ,

111. For sale by J. Hal Bobuilt
Druggist .

- ,

- In small hotels lnUaia seh guest
I expected to bring hi own ng.

' '-
; -

Johnson's Emulsion of Cod Live.
Oil Is invaluable in all pulmonary af-

fection and consumption. It enrich,
es the blood, restores lost tissuesr
builds tip ths sppetitc makes cound
flxoh. Tint bottle (1.00. . For sal
by John I. MaeJlae, druggist.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.
"

Under and by virtue or power eon-tam-

in a mortgage executed to me by
Robert A. Potter and his wife Sidonia
Potter, on the 7th day ot October, A.T.
1890, which said mortgage is recorded
in the oftioe of the Register of Deeds for
Wake county, in Book 114, on page 106,
I will sell by request at the Court House
In Wake county, at publio auction, for
cash, to tbe highest bidder, the tract of
land particularly described in said mort-
gage, which is bounded and described
as follows: Lying and being ia Wake
county, North Carolina, in Saint Mary's
townshlp,and beginning at a white-oak- ,

John Ellis' (deceased) corner, and runs
thence south 232 poles to a red-oa- k ia
Wm. Band's old line: thence east with
said Band's line to the mill-pat- h stake
and pointers: thence north with said
mill-pat- h to stake and pointers; thence
east to a pine, corner of John Mitchea
er's line; thence north to a red oak:
thence east 20 poles to a stake and
pointers; thence north 74 poles to
stake in the line formerly owned by P.
H. Gower: thence with said line west 20
poles to a black-jac- k; thence south to a
pine in P. H. Gowers old corner; thence
west to the beginning, containing 80
acres, more or less, and adjoining the
lands of Geo. Mitcbener, M W. Britt
Wm. Bryant, being the tract of land
conveyed by J. P. Gully, commissioner
in special proceedings, entitled J. P.
Gaily, administrator of J. G. Dapree,
deceased, vs. H. Dupree and others, in
Wake Superior Court to Robert A. Pot-
ter.

Time of sale, 12 o'clock, m on the
18th of November, 1866.

. ' . W. T. HOWLE,

October 12, 1864. -

Th eat gives rise to more supersti-
tions than any other animal. -

All dixeases of the skin cured aad
the best complexion restored by John-o- n'

Oriental Soap, perfumed and
bn J.!y medicated.- Two eakea in each
r - ,--. 5 cents. For sale by John

, i;cl.5 girt, , ......


